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LORD CHEST ERFIEL D'S

as it implies common decency too, I fhall confine myfelf
to things, and not attack perfons ; it being my defire to
improve or amufe every body, without fhocking any
body.

I do not think it necefläry, at leaft yet, to give the
public any information as to my perfon ; Jet my paper
Hand upon its own legs. My prefent refolution is to keep
my name concealed, imlels my fuccefs ftiould forae day
or other tempt my vanity to diicpver it. All I will fay at
prefent is, that I never appeared in print before ; and if
I fhould not meet with fome encouragement now, I fhali
withdraw myfelf to my former retirements , and there in-
dulge thofe oddneffes that compofe my chara&er ; the
defcription of which, if I go on, may fome time or other
entertain my readers.

V.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , February 19, 1737. N ° 3.

E R NIE R informs us of a very extraordinary cuf-
tom , which prevails to this day in the empire of the Mo¬
gul . His imperial majefty is annually weighed upon his
birth -day , and if it appears that , fince his former -weigh-
ing, he has made any confiderable acquifition of fl'efh, it
is matter of public rejoicings throughout his whole domini-
ons. Upon that great day too, his fubjefts are obliged
to make him prefents, which feldom amount to lefs than
thirty millions.

This feems to be a cuftom which, like many cuftoms
in other countries, is merely obferved for antiquity or
form-fake ; but the original purpofe for which it was at
firft wifely eftablifhed, is either neglecled or quite
forgotten : or it is impoffible to imagine, that his
Mogul majefty 's good and loyal fubje&s fhould find fuch
matter of joy in the literal increafe of their fovereign's
materiality , which mufl of courfe render him lefs quali-
fied for the fundtions and duties of his government;
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jfo that it is more reafonably to be prefumed , that , as all
the oriental nations chufe to convey their precepts of re-
jigion, morality, and government through hieroglyphics,
types , and emblems, this cuftom was originally allego-
rical, and fignified the political increafe of bis majefty 's
weight, as to credit, power, and dominion ; which
might juftly adminifter greatjoy to his faithful fubje&s.

Or, to carry my conjedture a little farther , is it impof-
fible that his now abfolute empire might formerly have
been a limited one the equal balance of which it might
be neceffary often to examine, in order to preferve it in
jts juft equilibrium ? In which cafe, it is highly probable,
that his majefty was weighed againft fome counterpoife ;
or , to fpeak plainer, the prerogative of the prince might
be examined with relation to the rights and privileges of
the fubjedt. What confirms me the more in this opinion,
js the choice of the day for the Operation. It was his fa-
cred majefty's birth-da}r, a day in which he was fuppofed
to be in good humour ; and the prefents were of a na-
ture to put him in good humour , in cafe they had notfound him fo : which circumftances feem to be meant as
preparatory fweetners to a ceremony , that would not
btherwife have been very agreeable to him.

It will be no objeftion to my conjeclure , to alledge
the prefent abfolute form of that government ; fince a
very little knowledge of hiftory will fhew us, that the
moft abfolute governments now in the world have been
originally free ones, and only bought , bullied, or beatenout of their hberties.

This may very probably have been the cafe in Indof-
tan , where the nobles and reprefentatives of the people
might think it both civil and prudent not to weigh quite
fair againft his majefty ; but to lighten their own fcale,
that he might preponderate a little. This little by de-
grees increafed the bulk of their fucceffors, by continual-
ly adding more and more to it.

The fuperiority of weight probably pleafed h'vs majef¬
ty, and gave him a relifh for more ; which thefe great
annual prefents, fwelling up his civil lift, enabled him the
better to gratify , by having wherewithal to corrupt the
^eighers on the part of the nobles and the people, tili
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by degrees the whole weight was thrown into the royai
fcale, without any counterpoife. By fuch gradations
this cuftom, originally eftablifhed for the fecurity of the
conftitution , may have dwindled into a mere pompous
ceremony , and an expeniive rareefhow annually exhi-
bited to a cozened people, in exchange for their liber-
ties.

Would I follow the example of the mofl eminent cri-
tics, I conld fupport thele my criticifms and conjedtures
by innumerable authorities both antient and modern ;
and prove , beyond contradidtion , from the natural hif-
tory of fat , that it is impoffibie a fovereign can defire
the great increafe of his corporal buik , or a good fubjedt
rejoicein it. But I fhall content myfelf wifha few.

Fat and ftupidity are looked upon as fuch infeparable
compapions, that they are ufed as fynonymous terms ;
and all the properties of corporal materiality , when ap¬
plied to the mind, intimate flownefs, heavinels, dullnefs,
and fuch like qualities.

The pmgiijs Minerva of the antients fhews us their opi-
nion, that , if even the goddefs of arts and wifdom her-
felf were to grow fat, fhe wbuld grow ftupid too ; which,
if fauce for a god or godde ;s, may furely, with all due jre--
gard , be fauce for a king or queen.

Horace 's pingue Ingenium, or fat head, means by the
fame figure a puzzled, dull, impenetrable one.

The very air the Bceotians breathed was, from their
ftupidity , called a fat or.c ; and at this day , a neigh-
bouring nation , not iefs eminent than the Bceotians for
the fedatenefs and tranquillity of their genius, are like-
wife diftinguifhed by the weight and circumference of
their bodies.

After thefe inflances, it would not only be uncandid,
butindecent , to fuppofe that any fovereign would defire
to clog and encumber , by a load of flefh, thofe faculties
upon whofe clearnefs and - quicknefs the welfare of his
fubjecls, and his own glory, fo much depend •, befides
that even bodily agility is highly neceflary for a prince.
A light, clever, active monarch cänwith more frequency
and celerity vifit his remoteft dominions, where his pre-
fence may often be required. His military Operations too
may receive great luftre and advantage from the agility
of his perfon ; not to mention what a fatal hindrance a

prominent
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prominent abdomen would prove to his royal exercita-
tions in the feraglio.

Having thus proved that this cuflom muft originally
have been only emblematical, and never meant literally
as an annual regifter, or rather bill of fare, of the real
pounds of flefh his Indian majefty may get or lofe in the
courfe of a year, let us examine a little whether this cuf-
tom may not deferve, in future times, adoption here,
and be advantageoufly introduced into our conftitution.

Methinks even our conftitution itfelf points out to us
this very method of preferving it ; the three conftituent
parts of the fupreme legiflative power form a kind of a
political trilanx, to each fcale of which a due fort and
proportion of weight is wifely allotted , that they
may all hang even, and yet, with all fubmiffion to a right
reverend prelate, independent of each other. What then
more natural than an annual examination and infpedtionof this trilanx ?

That this method of weighing ftates and empires is
very antient, appears from Homer , who teils us, that
Jupiter himfelf weighed the fates of Greece and Troy :
by what kind of fcale he weighed them, I do not .find,
either in Euftathius, or any other commentator ; but it is
only evident by the fide that prevailed, that it could not
be Troy weight.

Such, I acknowledge, is the happinefs of our prefent
times, fuch the wifdom and integrity of all thofe who now
compofe the legiflative power, and fuch the nice equalityof the fcales, that any caution of this nature would be
altogether unnecefiary ; but common fenfe looks farther,
and wifely provides againft future, remote, and polfibledangers.

As therefore I apprehend no danger this Century, I on¬
ly propofe this meafure to commence in the year of our
Lord 1800, when, as it is naturally to be prefumed that
all the perfons, of which the legiflative power fliall be
compofed, will be fuch as are now unborn , nobody can
teil what may happen, nor how neceffary it may be to
weigh them frequently, and with the greateft exaftnefs.
This too is the more prafticable here, becaufe we have
the balance of Europe now ready in our hands for the
purpofe : we have held it with vaft credit and fuccefs,and infinite advantage of late, and no doubt fhall con-

tinue
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tinue long in poffeffion of it ; fo that the legiflatur-e may
certainly borrow it of the miniftry a couple of days in the
year for this domeftic purpofe.

In the performing of this Operation, it feems abfolutely
necefiary that all interchangeable prefents, betwixt the
parties to be weighed, be ftrictly prohibited , as they
might give an undue fhare of weight to the fcale in which
they may be thrown , and have the fame fatal confe-
quences here, that , in my opinion, they have already had
in Indoftan ; and fhould it ever happen that , through po-̂
litenefs, or any other motive, grains and drachms fhould
be annually thrown into the regal fcale, it muft in the end
fo far preponderate , that it will be difficult, if not impof-
fible, to retrieve it -. nay, another cafe might happen , that
would be very ridiculous, which is, if the regal fcale and
the populär fcale, at the tv,o extremities of the beam,
fhould both be loaded with thefpoilsof the middle one,
that middle one would ftill keep dangling , though quite
empty.

What has been faid hitherto relates only to metaphori-
cal weight , and is meant to recommend to the ferious care

vand attention of pofterity the prefervation of our happy
conftitution , and to advife them to be watchful of any
the leaft innovation in any part of it. But I am not fure,
whether the realliteralweighing of many individuals may
not greatly contribute to this good end -, and I am the'
more confirmed in this opinion by an experiment of that
kind , which, I am informed , has been for fome years
laft paft tried with great fuccefs. I am aflured that in a
great hall, at the country feat of a very confiderable per-
lbn in Chriftendom , there is a very magnificent pair of
man fcales, where the maller of the houfe and his mimer-
ous guefts are annually weighed, and are as annually
found to increafe immenfely. This hint , I think , may
admit of great improvements ; fomething of this kind,
whether fcales or fteel-yards , can be moft advantageouf-
ly made ufe of the firft and laft day of every feffion of
parliament ; though , in my humble opinion, the fcale
muft be found the more decent of the two, becaufe it
muft appear ludicrous, and confequently turn the whole
ceremony into a kind of farce, to fee the people of the
firft rank , both in church and ftate , dangling and fpraw-
ling at the end of a fteel-yard . v

But
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Bat it is certain, that to come fome way or other at the

intrinfic weight of the individuals who compofe our legif-lature, and to diftinguifh exaftly betwixt that intrinfic
weight, and the extraneous weight they may be apt toacquire, would greatly tend to preferve a due equiiibri-um, between the colledtive bodies that form our confti-tution.

I muft own, many difficulties occur to me in this un-
dertaking but , as I am unwearied in my endeavours
for the good of my country , I will turn this matter in my
thought , tili I have reduced it to fome method that may
appear to me to be pracucable , when I fhall not fail com-
municating it to.the world, for the good of pofterity. Inthe mean time, I fhall think myfelf obliged to any inge-
nious perfon who fhall fend me his thoughts upon this
fubjedt, and help me to afcertain the due weight of every
individual, as well as a true method of coming at it.

VI.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , February 26, 1737. N9 4.HP
AHE Romans ufed to fay, ex pede Hercuhm, or, youmay know Hercules by his foot , intimating , that one

may commonly judge of the whole by a part . I confefs,
I am myfelf very apt to judge in this manner , and may,
without pretending to an uncommon fhare of fagacity,fay, that I have very feldom found myfelf miftaken in it.
It is impoffible not to form to one's felf fome opinion ofpeople the firft time one fees them , from their air and
drefs ; and a fuit of cloaths has often informed me, withthe utmoft certainty , that the wearer had not common
fenfe. The Greeks (to difplay my learning) faid iV*t :o>*»»?, or, the drefs Ihews the man ; and it is certain, that
of all trifling things , there is none by which people fomuch difcover their natural turn of mind , as by their
drefs. In greater matters they proceed more cautioufly,
nature is difguifed, and weaknefTes are concealed by art
or imitation 5 but in drefs they give a loofe to their fancy,
and by declaring it an immaterial thing , though at thefame time they do not think it fo, promife themfelves at

leaft
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